POWER BOOST SC47

MYCOHIT
Mycotoxin Absorbant
Use where mycotoxins from
Moulds & Mildew have contaminated:
- Feed
- Forage
- Bedding
Mycohit will help prevent:
- Poor fertility
- Swollen fetlocks
- Scour
- Liver damage
- Mastitis in brood mares
By binding mycotoxins in the digestive tract,
these harmful toxins can be eliminated before
they are absorbed and do damage.

boost
- Power
Probiotics
for aSC47
happier horse every day.
- Concentrated Saccharomyces Cerevisiae.
- Gives you the power to adjust the level of probiotic to
your horse’s optimum advantage.
- Give a boost to digestive activity when feeding times
are erratic, feed quality is not optimum, higher
volumes of ration are being fed.
BETTER DIGESTION EQUALS A CONTENTED HORSE.
- For easier feeding, available as pellets with added MOS

Optimum Health

Available in 500g and 1kg sachet

X.OIL

VIRGIN FLA.
PURE COLD PRESSED

The best balance of essential
Omega 3-6-9
- for better mobility
- better energy
- better temperament
- better fertility
- giving a glossy coat that’s easy to brush
Available in 4.5 litre and 20 litre and jerrycans

Mycohit is a very fine powder
Available in 1kg sachets

The home of quality horse supplements
Made here in Ireland

So you can get on with:
RIDING, COMPETING, RAISING OR BREEDING
YOUR HORSE

Mount Pleasant, Bandon, Co. Cork

086 021 2850 | 086 733 0096
Email: info@allennutrition.ie | www.allenequestrian.ie

www.allenequestrian.ie

ORIGINAL

EQUINE EXTRA

A Broad Spectrum
Vitamin/Mineral Supplement

Top Up Vitamin/Trace Mineral Supplement
Nutritional First Aid for your Horse

For all Horses, Ponies & Young Stock

Use when:

Contains a full range of:

- Hooves are soft, brittle or cracking

- Major elements especially phosphorus &
calcium for bone strength

- While in training

- Trace elements including iron for good
oxygenated blood supply

- Prior to foaling
- When competing
- While recovering from illness

- Chelated trace elements including zinc,
copper & manganese for immune system
boosting

- For improved muscle strength & repair

- Seleno yeast for boosting cell integrity

- Immune system boosting

- Vitamins including E, A, B6 & biotin for
better hoof condition

- To help prevent tying up

- Probiotics for better digestion
- Herbal ingredients to boost health and well
being
Top Horse Original made in powder or pelleted
form
Available in 4kg, 10kg & 20kg sizes

Equine Extra is a fine powder
Available in 500g & 1kg sachets
Also available TH ACTIVE EXTRA
with probiotics to help prevent tying up caused
by inefficient digestion
Equine Active Extra is a fine powder
Available in 600g sachets

Digest-E-on
Equine Digestion Aid
Use when:
Feeding times are restricted or forage is limited
and high quantities of concentrates are being
fed.
Use to help achieve better digestive activity:
for less digestive problems eg. ulcers, acidosis
& feed related colic.
To help overcome problems such as
• Tying-up and stress related colic from
- intense competition
- training or travelling
Digest-E-on is a fine powder
Available in 5kg tubs

